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WE'LL TAKE 'EM ON ... Three members of the Harbor A.C. 
fight stable, which tomorrow night opposes Bakersfiold in an 
inter-dub fight at the Wilmington Bowl, are shown above with 
promoter-matchmaker and club fight instructor Joe Craig. Left 
to right are heavyweight Put Ryan, lightweight Ernest Sandoval, 
Craig and lightweight Freddie Negrete.

Trout Fishing 
Regulations 
Are Announced

"Trout Fishing Regulations for 
1947 have been determined by 
the Commission," says Emll J. 
N. Ott, Jr., executive secretary, 
"and became effective March 1." 
All such orders are filed with 
the Secretary of State and thus 
have the same effect as though 
enacted by the Legislature, and 
are In addition to regulatory or 
ders made last year. 

Salmoiv  Salmon may be taken

( only by angling in the Moke 
lumne River, from the Lockford 
vehicle bridge to Its mouth, from 
April 1 to 1 Dec. 81.

Trout   All species of trout 
may be taken only by 'angling 
in the counties of Tuolumne, 
Calaveras, Mariposa, Alpine, 
Amador, El Dorado, Nevada, 
Placer, Fresno, Madera. Kern 
and Tulare from May 30 to Oct. 
IB, provided King Salmon may 
be taken only by angling In said 
counties May 1 to Oct. 31. Ail 
species of trout may be 
Only by angling In Flah and 
Oame district 4-3/4 from April 
6 to Sept. 28.

Salmon or Trout (Navarro HI 
ver)  Salmon or trout may be 
taken only by angling in the 
Navarro River and its trtbu 
tarles from Oct. 1 to the last 
day of February with a dally 
bag and possession limit of I 
trout or 3 salmon or 3 trou 
and salmon in the aggregate.

( Pishes  All species of %shes 
may be taken only by angling 
from April 6 to Sept. 28 in the 
fresh waters of San Luls Oblspo 
Santa Barbara, Ventura, Los An 
geles, San Bernardino, Riversld 
and Orange counties, except the 
Santa Ynez River and Its trlbu 
tarles below Gibraltar Dam, th 
Ventura River and Its trlbuta 
rles, the Santa Clara River and 
its tributaries below the High 
way bridge at Flllmore, Lak 
Gregory, Lake Arrowhead, Big 
Bear Lake and Crystal Lake 
and except in those portions o 
the above counties which are li 
Fish and Game district 22.

The following bowling league 
landings were compiled by the 
'orrance Bowling Academy and 
re complete to March 4 inclu 
ive: 
WadnMday Mlxid League

Won Lor 
Buckarooa .. ........... 37 23

nd H. Garage ....... 33 27
tr and . Morris ...... 33 27
n Mart ............... 83 27
ta Auto Parta ........ 81 29

ximlta Market ........... 26 3<-
leu-Mar Salon ............. 26 34

lallty Market 
Tfiun 850 Scratch

lamburger Hut .......
xrnilta Auto Parta ... .
Valr« Cafe'.......,:......
'urp« Cocktail ............
toberta Liquor ............
[wjondo Play ...............
:h*arti Clothier's ".'.'".'" 

Monday Industrial Laagu

cm* Beer .......hicago B. & i. '..:.:;:;
layfalr Creamery ........
 ortance Police 
II Prado Turnlturc . 

Owald'a Market . . 
onrren Aircraft .... .
loose Lodge ..............

Tu.ldly 800 Scratch

Torrance Bowl ....
I. and K. Produce ....
ilgtlrai Brick ......
Rogers Liquor ......... .
9tnlel< CaVe ........\:[...

BOWL STANDINGS

TORRA
March 6, 1M7

Local All-Stars 
In Split Second 
Win Over Eagles

The Torrance Recreation Ail- 
Star basketball team staged a
tory book finish to defeat Ed 

Coury's fast Redondo Eagles, 
29 27, in a .match game played

i the Redondo High School gym
ist Friday night. 
With the score tied at 27-27

nd the timing hand on the big 
clock praetically on zero to end, 
the game, Don Robinson banged 
in a 25 footer to Ice the thrilling 
contest for the Torrance hoop- 
sters. /

Robinson and Dan Moon led 
the local's attack^ with/eight 
points each but they were close 
ly pressed by diminutive Bud 
Smith who eluded his taller op 
ponents to swish in seven coun 
ters.

Art Woodcock and Bill. Stan 
ley played, the backboards like 
demons and the close guarding 
of Bill Jackson and George Lee 
held the high scoring Milt 
Wenzel and' Harold Hatfield to 
five points Teach.

A goodly number of local fans 
accompanied the team and their 
rooting inspired the boys to vic 
tory. A rematch of these teams 
Is billed for tomorrow night in 
the local high school gymnasium, 
game time .is set for 9 p. m., 
with no admission charge. 
Summary:

- ) Eaglet (27)
B. Smith (7) 
O. Lee (3> 

Itnnn (8)

Redondo Casaba 
Teams In Win 
Over El Segundo

The circuit winning Redond 
Beach Seahawks last week 
trounced an Invading El Se 
gundo quintet 7S-29 in one of 
the Say league's most lopsided 
hoop victories. Clarence Witt 
of the victors garnered 43 points 
to lead his team mates to th

lurderous win.
The Redondo Beewawks 

thrashed the El Segundo jun 
tors 64-24 to tie Samohi foi 
the Bay league top spot. Re 
dondo and Samohi finished the 
season with 11 wins and one 
loss each.

DRUNKEN SPEEDSTERS
High balls and high speeds 

don't mix! If a motorist mus 
drink, he should under no cir 
cumstances get behind the whee 
of an automobile.

Championships
Throttle pushers of the Mighty 
idget Auto Racing Association,

upon getting off to a fly- 
g start in the 1947 champion- 
ilps, will compete in a gigan- 
c 78-lap thrill show Sunday at 
e Huntington Beach Speedway, 
acing, beginning with qualify- 
g at 12:30 p. m. and the first 

ace at 2 p. m., is planned for
Beach oval every Sunday 

r the spring and summer sea- 

Sunday's show marks the 
lening of the 1947 champlon- 
ilp race- and the boys will be 
looting for points as well as 
ie do-re-nii which Bob Ware 
nd Harold Mathewson have 
laced on the lino for the wln- 
ers.

Revolver Scores

Extra Fine Quality

WHITE 
SHIRTS

$345
Torrance Men's Shop

The Belt in Nationally Advertiitd Men's Weac

1325 Sartorl Torrance
* Arrow Shirti * Station H«t» * Cooper Underwear

* Weitminiter Hole * Botany and Cheney Tiei
* Rogue Sport Shirti * Rabhor Robet

(4) Graft
(2) SwL .

Stanley (?) u. (1) Bonham 
Woodcock (2) O. (B) Hatfleld

Substitutes: Torrance Recrea- 
n All-Stars: B. Jackson, D. 
ibinson (8). Redondo Eagles: 

etdcmait, Breunig (4), Wentzel 
), Dayton, Gulterrez (2), Lind-

SHUFFLER — Margaret 
Tlghlman got into such a 
spirited shuffleboard game^ 
at Lakeland. Florida, that 
finally she peeled down to 
this drape-shape bathing 
suit There were any, num 
ber of spectators   yes, 

Indeed!

Cage League
Following the comp^tion 

the third series of 
the second round of 
Torrance Recreation 
league, two teams boast1 
feet record of three wi 
no losses. Klink's Cabrillo 
with George Lee's 11 
topping the scoring, vanquished 
the National Home Appliance 
41-12 to stay in the top spot. 
Bud Smith burst out with a 16- 
polnt scoring rash to lead. Fen- 
wick's Shoe Repair in a 35-22 
win over the Torrance National 
Bank and an unblemished rec 
ord. .

In the third game' of thje eve 
the 

r the

Gaucho Cinder 
Star Directs 
S. P. Boys Club

Taking the hurdles every day 
as athletic director for the San 
Pedro Boy's Club; Bill Dillpn, 
who .holds the indoor 60-yard 

"high and low hurdle records and 
the outdoor 120-yard high hurdle 
record, should be a candidate, 
tor the Torrance high school 
coaching staff next year.

The genial Dillon, a 20-year 
resident of Lomita who grad 
uated from Narbonne High in 
1938, was a four-year letter-man 
on the Gaucho track and set 
the Marine league varsity high 
and low hurdle records.

In September of" 1939 Bill en 
tered Notre Dame, where he 
majored in physical education 
and received a Bachelor of 
Science degree early in 1943. 
While at the eastern university 
Dillon competed on the varsity 
track team and earned thret 
letters. He also was a membej 
of the gymnastic exhibition 
team for three years.

Immediately upon graduation 
he entered the Army and served 
as physical training instructoi 
in the United States. During 
a tour of duty in the Soutt 
Pacific Bill alternated betweer 
directing recreation and aeria 
phonography. He was discharged 

^from service in 1946.
He was married a few months 

following his discharge to the 
former Nellie Billaud, also a 
Narbonne high school graduate 

| Bill is keenly interested ir 
! sports and has a knack in train 
I ing his students to their best 
j advantage. According to sport 
I enthusiasts here who have fol 
lowed Marine league activities 
with keen interest, Dillon woul,d 
would make a welcome addi 
tion to a new Torrance Unified 
School District staff.

Bowlers With 
173-74 Average

in ABC Tourney
You can't afford to mis 
The thrill of competing in the 

American Bowling Congress 
isketball; Tournament is uppermost in the 

' memories of hundreds of thou 
sands of hometown bowlers who 
echo the above sentiment. The 
excitement of walking out be

Sampson 12-1 in 
ShaughnessyPiay

Art Swartz' red hot Signal 
Oilers Sunday won the Shaugh- 
nessy playoff hero by marking 
their second win over Blackie 
Leslie's Sampson Motors. The 
Oilers ran wild over the Motor 
nine garnering five runs in the 
first, two in the second and 
five in the fourth inning to win 
the tilt 12-1.

Bill S p a e t e r grabbed the 
ame's lonr homer in the first
ning off Bob Williams, who
sted only two-thirds of the ini-
al heat.
Leslie relieved Williams with
g Tillie Schafer, who gave up i , ,.   , ,   .. -, , . ,, 

even hits to the Signalmen be- leading daredevils of the mighty

ilnts fore a large

ning Goodyear shot dov> 
Bear A.C.Ss .last hope ft

Torrance Police revolver scores title under a 27-18 score 
larking above 200 for the week i win keeps Goodyear in th 

ning for the last halfnding March 2, arc the follow-

Itatlatlo: IIlKh 
anil rapid lire 
97 and 99. A 
high Individual

.
276.00
241.00
219.00

2 27B.OO 
4 28.1.75

: UlKll Blow. 
Aihton with

 oiruire Police

pionshtp. 
Next Tuesday's game b< ((to

Fcnwick's and Kllnk's

run- 
;ham-

itfit!
has been postponed one week to 
allow these teams to partlci 
pate in the Whittier Invitational 
tournament The Goodyear team 
also has been invited to the 
tourney and should they accepl 
all of next Tuesday's games will 
be played the following Tu 
day.

Summaries: 
Tor. Nat Bank < 
". Po»t (2) 
_. Ployi! (12) 
K. Lei-ch

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
TEAM OUTFITTING

GUNSMITHING
FISHING TACKLE

ARMS & AMMUNITION
SPORTSWEAR

NOTT & ElMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilminqton 

Phone TErmmal 4-3894

Substitutes Tor 
Suckles 12). 1 

II. Ki-nwu-k'H

W. Sniltl 
H. Jone 
B. Koll 
". Bro 

Hitt

. 
A.C. (18)

D. M' 
".taiilt-y. (0 
i. Jucksui 

. T .nalBank 
Mlllel I. Cunvp 

lrV|ml)-:\>K'

*<ioody«ar 127 
<: Tuttlif-(4 

J Setting (6 
W. Colenmu C 

G. Thompson << 
_...... ... ... C. llarrlwm (.

Subs: Bear Athletic Club: J. P< 
teat. Goodyear Synthetic Ituhher.Co 
P. Kelley (t). C Bnchrlit. 
Kllnk'a (41) Nat. Home Appl. (1: 
N. Itobertaon (10) F. J. Woodhurn C 
G. Lee (11) F. It. (ieori 
O. Miller (10) C. W KvllvaiiK I 
D. Roblnnon '7> (1 D. Tillotson ( 
A. Woodcock <•• 3 lludxoi) (', 

Subs: Kllnk's Cabrlllo Mart* I 
Stanley <3>. National Home Appnani 
On.: », Tamaz. II. Theo.l 

Tueaday Mar. 11 schedule 
Coodycnr v>. Tnrrance National Bank 

Appliance r

j-ct to

._.-_.._ ----- Appllanci 
Athletic Club. INptel 

postponen

jvd in the mam 
mot

 cts all bowlers in varying d 
rees, adds to the vastness (
ie experience.
In 1946 the Precious Blood AC

' Buffalo entered a team 
rd+nary h»w1Pr» in the boostei 
ivIsiorCwhich |S to say tha
ie team average was less than

Four of the men 
oiling In their first ABC tout 

.ment. One of the men, John dition to h
*orek, had bowled in the 1925 summ 

nd 1926 ABC. The next day, :>ut th 
our of the members of this In tin 
earn rolled in the doubles am 
ingles.
One of the doubles pairs wa 

Uorek and his partner, Henr; 
idowski. The two men too 

heir places on the first squa 
f March 20, little expecting th, 
hey, a pair of 173-174 avcrag 
towlers, would be selected b 

to become famous. In th 
irst game Gworck shot 198, h 
»rtner 199, for 397, a score no 
o get excited about. Th' 

game Kmidowski vaulted 23 
Gworck 185, for 419. They sti 
were bowling slightly over the 
average but In the next gam 

began happening 
 ek opened with 

jidVhen counted 10 straigh 
for 279. His partni 

with 5 strikes, knocke
and then counted 

;ikes for 265. This 
itr of novices a 544 

B, which is an all-time rec- 
and a 1360 total which won 
the world's two-man cham- 

ihlp.
>f the 10,000 pairs of doubles 

.ms in the tournament, they 
re probably about 9,000th in 

rank as to average, yet Kml- 
dowski, appearing in his first 
tournament, became a world's 
champion. There was nothing 
lucky about their bowling, un 
Uffls consistency and accuracy Is 
luhk. They hit the pocket amaz 
ingW well, and carried their 
hltsixThousands of other 170 
average bowlers ha 

i opportunity.

he was herded into right 
eld by the Sampson manager. 
?slie recruited his next rub- 
Titian, Pete Peterson, from 

enter field. The new chucker 
eld the Oilers to two hits for 

mining four and one-third 
linings.
Jack "Lefty" Teagah went all 
,c way for the locals to allow 
e visitors seven hits for their 
ne tally. This marked I he last 
npearance here for . Teagan, 
ho left Monday to join the Bir- 
lingham club in the Southern 
.ssociation. Last season he 
itched for Waterloo, Iowa, in 
he Three I league.

< doubles were bingled by 
Oilers with Bill White, of j 
twin team of Bill and Bob, 

anging three. Both of the 
wins, owned by the N. Y. Yan- 
ees, are Yankee holdouts and 

11 remain here until their dif- 
erences with the eastern club 

 e settled.
Eager for a win over the lo- 
.1 ball club, Sampson Motors 

gain are booked to meet the 
Signalers here next Sunday. R<

midget au'.'o racing fraternity, 
who won the opening race at 
the Huntington Beech Stadium 
last December, will be back 
gunning for more laurels in the 
opening blast of the 1947 sea 
son at the Huntington Beach 
Speedway Sunday. All the best 
drivers of the famed red cir 
cuit of the midget racing fra 
ternity are entered.

Mt\ Head Airs 
Views On Gun 
Legislation

mits ndicate that no holds will 
barred and both clubs are 

xpected to "load" their roster
the game. Ticket office 

Drrance park will be 
p.m.

Tulrtiam!"" 

Bogard 21)

010 ooo ooo~ IT?
. 520 050 OOlt 12 16 I

Ab R H Po A E

.300711

.00001 0

.401000

33 1 7 24 11 2 

Ah R H Po A E

Federal or state gun reg: 
laws will cure no evils, ac-

cording to the National Rifle as 
sociation. They will just tend to 
further hamstring law-abiding 
sportsmen and increase activity 

"in the gun black market, 
opinion of C. B. Lister, execu 
tive directoi- of the NRA and 
noted advisor to legislators bi 
firearms matters.

Top Boxers On 
Tap For Second 
'nter-C!«bTilt

Freddie Negrete, Ernest 
dlfal and Pat Ryan, three 
tr» most popular fighters <of 
th<? Harbor A. C., will perfoftn 
in the headline bouts of the 
amateur boxing show at the W11- 
mington bowl tomorrow (I&i- 
day) night.

This week in the inter-ohib 
 vent will be Wilmington'g H|T- 
x>r A.C. against Stevp Strelieh's 
ighters from the BakersfTeld 
Jowl and if the results arewp 
o the par of last Friday's 
natch against San Bernardino, 
he paying customers are in fbr 

an action-packed show.
The boys threw everything bill 

:he ringposts and the referee 
week, proving that JOe 

Craig's experiment at inter-stable 
fighting may be the answer |o 
action in amateur boxing. "ThaVs 

hat he pot, at any rate. " 
Negrete will engage Marino 

Btisane, and Sandoval will ta(« 
>n Eddie Costa in the two light 

weight features, while RyAt 
comes back against 206-pouM 
Bob Sherman .in the other tdb 
bout. J

BUILDING PERMITS " !$..

Two building permits weak' 
issued by the San Pedro offl* 
this week for the constructkat 
of a home and the addition ft> 

hother. Glenn Harold and tMt- 
nor McNees, a residence at 16M 
W. 21Bth St., to cost $3,300, UK* 
an addition to the home of B. 
A. Bench, at 1620 W. 258th jfe1" 
which will cost $300. . ;

M. Serartnl. 3>> 
jb White. 3b .201111 

. S 1 3 0 0 0 

. 5 2 2 14 0 0

100200

 otal . 39 12 15 37 14 2

3ASEBALL SCHOOL 
O CONTINUE 
 UNDAY MORNING
Art Swartz, manager of the 

Torrance Signal Oilers, will con- 
inue his baseball school In the 
ocal park Sunday mornings for 
.he purpose of filling vacancies 
made by the recent departure 
)f players to professional spring 
raining camps. 
Swartz announced that in ad-

is regular team this 
e will endeavor to 
itest youth ball club 
te on the local dia- 
:h will give the Tor

ranee fans many double-headers
throughout the season.

Lister, who is perhaps the 
best informed man on gun'legis 
lation in the country, is not go 
ing along with the "small uni 
formed group of men" who are 
agitating for more firearms le 
gislation because of the "un 
pr,ecedented number of guns' 
we have within our borders to 
day. On the contrary, h 
lieves there are less weapons in 
private hands at this tirtie than 
before the' war. 

To back up his argument, LAs 
r brings <>ut the following 

facts: (1) Gun manufacturers 
during the war stopped making 
all guns for public sale; (2) 
During the same period, the 
tovernment bought thousands 
f weapons from private indi- 
iduals to arm internal security 

forces: (3) After Dunkirk the 
British bought thousands more 
to re-equip their armed forces 
after the beach debacle; (4) A 
good many rifles and pistols 
that did stay in private hands 
were written off by ordinary 
attrition, broken parts, etc.

Lister readily admitted that 
returning soldiers did get un 
authorized weapons into the 
country, but with the thorough 
inspections made at embarka 
tion and debarkation points, the 
number may not be as large as 
some authorities indicate.

L i s t e r's chief queries are: 
"Why all this agitation for gun 
legislation? From experience we 
know that criminals won't reg 
ister their weapons. New York's 
state's Sullivan law Is a good 
example. Its passage did not 
lower the crime rate In the 
state to any appreciable extent'

according to the record* Ml 
the "Empire" state succeeded m 
doing was hamper its law-abid 
ing citizens'and take awa|^£h£ir 
constitutional right to «arry 
arms. The law was highjjrtaw:' 
cessfiil only in giving impetus 
to a handgun black marMlf

Lister has followed «lc*ely 
gun legislation for t 
twenty-five years, has 
helped write such laws 33 
Federal Firearms. Act and bW 
been consulted on several of 
the existing state laws. ?

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY ' 
NIGHT, 8:30

W1LMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Juit North of Anahalm
Blvd. in Wilmington) , 

Wilmington Bowl Now 
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUT$;

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Ware & Mathewson Present

f AUTO RACING
KVKRY

\ ̂  Vv SUNDAY
At the

HVNTINGTON BEACH SPEEDWAY
(Just off Highway 101, South of Huntington Beach)

Qualifying, 12:30 p.m. aKIrwl Ra«M', 2 p.m.
78 Thrill Lap* —— ,1t llarcdevll Drivers

Ample Parking Seats for 17,Mi-

£
Another Great 

Day Coining
Amazing
Sunday

Afternoon JAM SESSION SI >I»\Y, MARCH ftth
OUTSTANDING MUSICIANS^

2 to 6 P.M. Everyone Mted


